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EMILY DULL AT

OS TRADE lEIiS
UNSATISFACTORY HERE

MTDMOII IS OF

MUCH INTEREST TO HIE

ALL GUIS SCARCE

VITII EXTREfiiE PRICE

STILL OFFERED HERE

; III BY VATSON; A FURTHER ADVANCE OMULS Kit!
. 1PI1YCEIRSADVANCEDIT EA TWHOLESALE INTERESTSON THE LOCAL TRADE John y. lUcliardfion, an expert ac

countant, end one of the candidates for
ths office of city auditor In ths recent

Albert-Schrcdc- r Surprises Hi:

Friends by Announcement
as Exams. End.

Further Wrorigth Is Shown in New!,nunlr,Pal election, has been appointedChicago Touches $0 for Day, butKales of Candled Stock Being Made New Vork Court Decides Tliat the Little l'lcere Is Being Offered and
Producers' Are Holding Back for
J Uglier Trices) Mill Men Are Be--

, at 22 Cents Along Street Today; Local Blarket Remains Lowest In

the Country Cattle Demand Is
Handlers' Are Not Liable for Un
dcrcharged Bates After They Have

Crop Wheat Contracts With Rids
for Club Almost General at 81
Cents Coarse Grains Firm.

Fight' on Between f. o. b. Buyers

to serve as auditor under Corporation
Commissioner halph Watson and Insur.
ancs Commissioner J. TV, Ferguson, who
has charge of the bureau of uniform ac
coonting. created by- - the last legislature.

This is the second appointment to be

Greatly Improved, duclng Their Bids.Tald Consignees.Results In Blue.

mads this week of men to assist Com
mlssloner Watson. . Sidney VInoent,
manager of the Associated Press officeToday's Livestock Market.

.

here, has been sppolnted chief exam

There Is an extremely dull tone In tha
wool trsds. Buyers are seemingly leas
anxious to purchase and many have re-
duced their limits at some points. On
the other hand producers are firmer In
their views and are holding back for a
ctmng In conditions.

The fact that recent sales were mads

iner of ths commission. He Is to work
North Portland Hogs and

sheep easy, cattle steady, to
firm. , ,

A, decision of much. Interest and lm
poi tancs to the railroads, shipper and
commission men has been handed down
in a Tork court, which means that
the wholesalers will no longer be liable
for failure of the railroads to charge
sufficient rate, at leant after the former
have settled for the shipments wltU the
producer. ',That a commission merchant who has

directly under Commissioner Watson,

Today's Jtodnce Trad.
Candled tgf higher.
Chicken market lower. .

Cheess and butter firm.
Strawberries hold steady.
Veal market rules easier. 'Old potatoes In demand.
Hop market gains strength.

444 444444444
4 Saint Aid Wbsat Orop.
4 Special messages received by
4 , The Journal and private wires of 4

. grain dealers, Indicate much lm- -
4 provement to the wheat crop of 4

ths Paclfio northwest during the 4
4 lsst week. Ths rains were ea- -
4 peclally beneficial In the light 4
e .land sections. 4

4.. ."

444 444

wnne Richardson win devote about a
In ths eastern market to foreign ljer
eats demonstrated that wool wcei
tnrougiiout the United States havetfjeeu

Chicago Hogs higher, cattle
and sheep steady.

Kansas City Hogs higher,
cattle and sheep strong,

forced to too low a basis, but mill in

..("Ptclsl U The Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene. Or.,

June 14. Having discarded his green
cap less thsn a month sgo, Albert Sch re-
de r, a freshman, surprised his friends
after he had finished his final exam-
ination yesterday, by announcing his
marrlags to his landlady, Mrs. Dora
Mackie, with whom ho and his sister
have lived during their first year at
the University of Oregon, The mar-
riage took place June 11, the county
Judge officiating.

Schroder knew Mrs. Mack! In east
ern Oregon before coming to the uni-
versity, and she kept house for him and i

his sister whll he went to college. II
has earned his own way through ths '

university and Is now working ss a la- -'

borer during tbe summer. . He will con.
tlnus his course at ths university for
thrss mors years, at the end of which
time he expects to .teach school. tU Is
majoring In mathematics and is a brll- -,

llant student. :1 . .

The marriage la Mrs. Schreder sec-
ond, she having beoome Mrs. Mackie la
eastern Oregon several years ago, Shej
haa a son. She Is six pears
Older than her present husband.

accounted to his principal cannot be
held to the railroad for a subsequently
discovered undercharge le the opinion of
Justice C. Laughlln of the appellate
division of the New York supreme court,
who has just handed down a decision In
favor of James L. Titus In the suit

third of his time, to Commissioner Fer-
guson, snd ths remainder to Commis-
sioner Watson.

Mr. Richardson will take up his new
duties Monday, and Mr. Vincent will
start June 24, when his resignation as
Portland manager of the Associated
Press tskes effect

The law regarding corporations states
that all ' Investment companies shall
send a report to the corporation com-
missioner setting forth the nature of

The local tgg market shows a further South OmahaHogs lower, no
Other arrivals.

teresta are trying to force prices still
lower.

At prlmsry Pacific northwest centers
wool sales dates were conspicuous for
their absence of general selling among
producers.. Only a few lots were sold
at any ons place, ths bulk of the offer-
ings being held back for higher figures.

The Boston reDreaentatlvs of Ths

advance in the price of candled stocx.
Bales were reported this morning along J brought against him by the Pennsylva

nla Railroad com Dan v. Justices lnrra.

WXZAT BE1X WXATXXX rOXSOAaTT
Oregon Talr tonight and Sunday, ea

ospt showers tonight aorthwest pertloB)
southwest to we winds.

Waaaina-to- n JTslr east.' showers west
rroni street at zzo a aosen. imi acnon
was expected and was forecast several ham, bowline-- and Hotchklss concurred

la the opinion reverslnc the appellate Journal wires the following regardingrOETLi.NI) LIVESTOCK BUNHave ago by The Journal. term and aettln aside the ludament of Jfogi, Cattle, Cams. 8bej. tne situation tnere:
' IJ , If... Ton, II fnnA 1 1 An portloa tonlghti Sunday pronahly r their business and all necessary InforKarnrflay 1H1 75 MOmunlclpaV court. Justice & U.

filed a dissenting opinion. south to west winds. matlon required by the commission
Eggs at cass count are quoted firm at

!9o along the street, with buyers paying
country shippers from 19 to IS Via The
Utter extreme pries Is due- to a fight

1 107
' 1078 Idsho Tsir tonight, sxoept showersThere are pending in this and other

rnuay g:t 110

Thursday 849 '
313

Wednesday s. ...... 3 ASstates numerous case : invoivinsr the 422
1

M
and cooler southeast portion Sunday
fair.

have no materially changed in ths Bos-
ton wool market. Sales ths past week
have been well up to 760,000 pounds, In-

cluding a fair proportion or the new
wools, . both fleeces and territories.
Trade is "spotty" and Irregular, some

liability of conslaneea for undercliara-aa- .between two of the leading f. o. b. buy Tuesday 1407 1M
Moni 2X1 kit

1474
873

wera. The axtrame once really means . justice jocuiuiium
I la regarded Important leaalu.. .v. uii- - as an con wets aro ........ m . .

Year arc T WHEAT CAHOOES DULL
London. June 14. Whuat earaoea on StssacTwo Joan age , .. 2176.i: and .r. P'" thai Ma tribution on this subject. .nothing, In June, 1807. two carloads of peaches

f,IMn. J.xpHJhnihwinnVhWv wre,shlpped. by one Franklin of Adalrs- -.,tn. i in... i

dull. .,

houses reportinar a moderate interest on
ths part, of manufacturers, while others
complain of the lack of demand, For-
eign wools are quiet with only small
lnta aellin The feature of the week

Only two mixed loads of livestock,,lZi T. ' i j..i,u, a, cum uiuiuu unrhot for extended period.
Kncllsa country market quiet,.
1'rsai.n country market quiet.

rORTLAND URAIN RECEIPTS
an chant, over the Pennsylvania lines. cams forward available for the North

ftlT f&&&m WJl&l&M&JV'tot.totoy. The situation AKED BECOMES

There are more than 2000 companies
In the state which have stock to sell,
and there are new ones being Incorpor-
ated every day. To all of these compa-
nies blsnks have been sent which have
to be filled out and returned. So far
only reports from a tew have been re-

turned. "
When these reports come in they will

be turned over jo. Auditor Richardson,
who will go over them carefully, Then
they will bs turned over to Chief Ex-

aminer Vincent, who will make a pri-

vate Investigation of the reports. : His
report will be made direct to Commis-
sioner Watson. If it Is found that a
corporation is not complying? with the
law tbe officials of the company will

-r- -paid
. Receipts of eggs along the street are

nly fair, and demand, both from the
bom trade and for shipping. Is some
whst better. With the northern mar

In ths hog trade is still very unsatlsfao
Is ihs changs In attitude toward primary
wool markets. Mill buyers have re-

duced their buying limits and therefore
m be said In a senss to,have retired

WBeat.Barley.rioor.Oata.Ha;eratlng charges. The agent of the rail tory with all American markets quoting 7 HIroad maae a mistake in computing me V

4a nigner price man in, etrect nere, in 14from the field."set firmer at high prices, local Interests
are able to clean up their offerings quits

Moodiy
Tuesday ,,
Wednrnday
Thursday, Friday
Halurda .......

the east ths situation Is very strongcnarges, wnicn snouia nave Deen sicenta ner 100 Bounds lnatead of 10.2 8
S

11
CITIZENwho y again reacnea zor tops.

At Clilcaso tha market for awlna wsscents. When this error was discoveredtaaiiy. .
Indication era now nolnttne to a fur

II
14
14

S
66
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firmer wltu aa advance of nickel for Year aav ,,,ther advancs In the local pries of eggs. S
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DECEMBER WHEAT BOOM 81
the railroad demanded that Titus pay
13.45, the balance of the legal charges.
Upon refusal to pay suit was brought

For. several vears tha railroads have
lotai tula week..
Year aso

STRAWBERRY MARKET STEADY 2330 2M1
bs6 2400

Keasou to date.. 17,0ns
Vr ago 14,ouS (United Prs Ld Wlr.)

Ban Francisco. June 14. Dr. Charlesben sending bills to the commission
trade, sllerlnff that former chare-e- s wera be prosecuted under the act. '

Market fop strawberries was steady to I too low. Borne of thess were Daid by the Ohrederlck Aked, onoe known as "RockeFurther atrenrth is shown In tha marChicago Option Close With Net

tne aay. '

Kansas City hog market ruled firm, I
to lOo better than yesterday.

North Portland general nor market:
Best light $8.1608.25
Medium 8.10(B8.15
Medium heavy 8.0)
Rough and heavy $.60 7.60

Mo Cattle for Market,
While there was a few Head ahead

reported In ths North Portland yards

firm today, both on Front street and on I wholesalers rather than take the matter
ma rirmnr maraei. Baiea or Drouuc--i into court, out otners were reiusea.

ket for contracts on the coming wheat
crop at Paclfio northwest points. Bids
for club ars almost general today at
iilo for new crop. Sale-a- re only fair.

Klse of t Ccnt Per Bushel
- for the Day's Trade,rs were made generally at sso lor most CHICAGO JUMPS FROM

varieties, wn us on me street vaiuea
ruled from 11 to $1.10 for best offer There is a very strong tone In the

feller's pastor," admitted before Judge i

VanNostrand here today when he be-

came a cltlsen of the United States
that he was not a polygamlst or an
anarchist, that he had read the con-
stitution and "believed in a Republican
form of government. There ware a lot
ether questions and the doctor did not
fall down on a single one of them even

STOCK STRONGMARKETIngs aslds from Wilsons ana Claras. 'overnight, none were available for the Chlcaao. Jtlh 14. December shorts spot wheat trade, but little business Is
resulting because of the lack of offer-
ings. A few mixed cars ars being pur ICE TO 90 IN SHADECBICKEJT PRICES DROP AGAIN were thoroughly frightened today and

with covering operations general, tha
price was lifted lo a bushel above the
finals of yesterday. July closed with

market. Tne only shipment, which came
by boat, was for the direct account of
the Union Meat company.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
In ths cattle trade for the day, prices
being unchanged.

rhlcken market nrlces sre down a rain I Further Advance. Ta Forced in Kew
chased here and there but practically
no straight cars of any on variety are
available. This puts the business In a
very nominal basis.

Much demand is stiowlnr for ' oats
sn sdvance of To while September waspn tne street, witn puyers nin anxiuu-Bi- ds

as high ss 14o a pound are report York With Liberal Covering Kansas 01 ty cattle market ruled

that one about how senators are elected.
J. H. Morse, capitalist, and A. C

Crandall, mechanic, submitted affidavits
as to the veracity of Dr. Aked's state-
ments. The doctor said he was born In
Liverpool, enmlnar to New Tork In 1107.

t fnr hn but no cleanun is shown. Movement Today.
Northern markets are not buying at the

both here and elsewhere along the Pa-
clfio coast. While bids are showing no
pries change, ths demand is very liberal
and buyers eagerly snap up offerings

moment Ducks ana geese are nara to
strong at rorraer prices for ths day.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy feed ateers .....$ 8.00
Choice ateers 7.86
Common steers .. 7.50 7.7 5

at any yno New York. June 14. There was a

iUUTKet tor wneat opened 4 o iuwar
for July and tto down for the Septem-
ber and December. The sharp advance
In the latter started soon after the open-
ing.

Ttange of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke company, 218-31- 7

Board of Trade building.
WHEAT

wnenever presented.
Barley market, while nominal, awlnaI big' bull movement again today In the- FLORIDA EGO PLANT ARRIVES I atock market and almost the entire list 8.16f ancy ateersFancy cowa

Fancy light calves
I was sharply higher at the closing. Trad- -

A small shipment of Florida eeFelantH" rather extensive for the Batur- -

r
(United Pre Lessed Wire.)

Chicago, June 14. Chicago sweltered
today In one of the hottest days of the
season, the mercury climbing to the
90 degree notch. George Berbells was
prostrated on the street and Is reported
dylnr. - -

BETHEL SCHOOL BOARD'S

PATIENCE IS EXHAUSTED

- (Rpeelal to Tbe Journal.
Rickreall. Or June 14. That the

heads of education In the rural districts
of Polk county will resent an Imposition

to the limited stocks. Is very firm In
price with bids practically the same as
yesterday.

Mlllstuff market Is dragging at ex-
treme prices becauss of ths lack of gen

7.60
I.7S99.00
7:267.60
5.002)6.60

6.60
i... .h Aii. t; ... i aav snort aav: tne aemana coming prin Ordinary light calves

Heavy calvesvijfaii viii piiui ia nuw nil, PIIAIUU. Month. Open. High.Best bullsrel lent condition. It was quoted at 25c
a pound. There was not enough availa

where his first papers were taken out.
Depositions by Arkell Roger McMlchael
and Dr. William Henry Hays o New
York as to ths papers were submitted.

DETECTIVE ESOLA GETS

FIVE YEARS IN FOLSOM

to cover.
James J. Hill declares that tha Wash Ordinary bulls 4.60Qlb.76 July Sltt

Kept. AosT

Dee 3
P2ble to . generally eataonsn quotations. Sheep Trade Continues Weak.Incton situation is satisfactory and ad

eral offering.
Hay trade continues to show strength

for No. 1 timothy and strength is fair
In other varieties.

WHKAT Nominal, producers' prices
Florida peppers are firm at 300 a pound. Trade In the sheep market continuesvises people to keep a clear head and COBS

that everything will corns out all right Bfli

Sf:

Iatw, Close.

eon d: 4
8 84j

69 614

set 4ot
m 40(1
804 41

APRICOTS ARE LOWER figJuly
Sept
Dec.

weak. Besides a small sprinkling of
supplies which cams with two cars of
hogs, there was only one full load re-
ported in overnight This was direct to

western trade reports are more optl-mlst- io

In character and ths outlook In 68 60
track basis: Club, 92 4t4c; milling
bluestem, $1.01: red Russian, $l2c;fortyfold. 94 096c: Turkey red. 96c: Wilbusiness circles Is better.! of anrlenta are renortaA In (ha a killer.

OATS
mVi 4oh
toty 40
89'i 4l

fecal market at lower prices, wjtn
suddIIcs from the south. Ouo Rang of New York prices' furnished Jnly

Sept.At Chicago tnere was a steady tone In
the mutton trade with prices stationary.

Kansas . City sheen market ruled
by Overbeck & Cook company, 214-21- 7tstlons today ruled from $1.60 to 11.79 Dec.
Board or Traae oiag.

lamette valley, 96c.
BARLEY Nominal producers' prices,

track bayiis: Feed, $26.60; brewing, $27;
rolled. $29.

OATS No. 1 feed, $31.60032; milling,
$32 a ton.

KliOUK Selllnar nrlce: Patent. 14

FORKper crate oi four easxets. strong at unchanged prices.DESCRIPTION OpnHIb Uw Bid July , 2068 2W
Sept 2012 2016

North Portland nominal mutton price
ranee:

was clearly demonstrated when County
School Superintendent Seymour and Dis-

trict Attorney Donald Upjohn wsrs no-

tified by ths board of edueatlon of
Bethel, northeast of this place, that the
Sells-Flot- o circus advertising managers
had pasted a poster on the schoolhouss
wall, which was Just being prepared for
new eoata of paint The two men Im-
mediately went to Salem and secured
reparation from tbe circus management.

OLD POTATOES MO"E BETTER Amalgamated Copper Co.
LAKl)Auirritjna j, m Wit v.,

(Halted rres Le Wire.)
6sn Francisco, June 14. Former De-

tective Frank Esola, convicted recently
of sharing In the Illicit earnings of a
ring of Italian bunco men, today was
sentenced to servo five years In Folsom
prison by Judge Dunne. Esola promised
to make a full confession. i

Willamette valley, $4.70: local straight.27V4
87 V

American uao, e....
Americas Can, pf..Quite a fair Improvement Is shown In

6UU
41 V,
27

!!
lr7
63

July
Kept. ix.snw4.iu; export, $3.60 3.5; bakers',

1087
1110
1107

2067
2012

1100
1112
1107

1172
1163
1122

20W
200T

107
1110
1107

1170
114T
1117

AIUN IVU UUW., V . . i.oimojvju.
HAY Producers' ttrlces: Wlllametta

1102
1115
1110

RIBS
1178
HAS

American Suair,
ths demand for old potatoes on account
ff the extreme value that are ruling

new stock. All through the coast
States the call for old stock of good

valley timothy, fancy. $15; ordinary,

Spring lambs $1.00 8.75
Yearling lambs 6.60 5.75
Old wethers 6.25 il 5.50
Ordinary ewes ............. 4.004.25
Fancy ewes 4.50)5.00

Today's Uvsstock Shippers.
Hogs C. B. Luckey. Canby, 1 load,

direct to Union Meat Co.
Cattle Hugh Cummings, by boat, 76

head direct to Union Meat Co.

Oct.

July
Kept.
Oct.

Am. TeL Tel.. 1170
1147
1117

iiyi2; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy. $17: alfalfa. $13013.60:. vetchAnaconda Mining Co.suanty is Deuer, ana values are irao- -

ArchiMn, e ,
Baltimore Ohio, C..tionaiiy nigner. 94

and oats. $1011; cheat, $10011; clover,
$809 per ton.

MiLLSTUFFS Selllnar nrirar Bran.Beet Suair Money and Exchange.
ASPARAGUS. MARKET IS GOOD Brooklyn Rapid Traniit. 88 Sheep tieorge E. Bennett, Madras, 1 $26.60; middlings, $31; shorts, $27.60 perCanadian Faclflc, e. load.

M13fed stuff E. Lucker. Canbv.
London, June .1 4. Consols, 7S?4

73 silver, 17d; bank rate, 41

per cent.
Chi. U. w.. e.. iVery good tons Is shown in the market Cht k Q. W., Pf load calves, hogs and sheep direct to104Chi.. 41. KU V.
Chino Copper .... New Tork. June 14. Sterling exUnion Meat co.; j. u. Davis, BUedd, 1

load hogs and sneep; W. B. wing, Eu86!.
67

ror asparagus today wnne tnere were
fair arrivals today from lorer points and
from Walla Walla, the market held well.
I.ocal bunched stock Is selling at 750 to

ChsMPcak Ohio. change, long, 4.83; sterling, exchange,
Contoltdated tiaa '. 180V gene, 1 ioaa noga ana sneep.

Friday Afternoon Bale.
COWS

Corn Prodacta, c..r. short. 4.87; silver bullion. 69 ',o.
Ran TTranclaco. June 14. Sterling ex25 hi

11 per dozen.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS
h.ne, c. ,.
Erie. 2d pf. Section. change. 60 days. 4.82; sterling exchange,80

87Kria. lt pf.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta K 0.

DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL
HOLDS EXERCISES FOR 10

(Special to Tbe Joarnsl.)
Dayton, Or., June 14. The Dayton

High school graduated 10 students last
evening. The exercises were held In
the brick hall, which was crowded. Stats
Superintendent L. R. Alderman deliv-
ered the class address. F. A. Bertram,
chairman of the school board, presented

Oregon
Uenrral Electric.

Ladds-TiltoiiBan- k

ESTABLISHED 1859 j
Capital Stock - $1,000,000.00 .

Surplus and UnHm3ea Profit$$l,000,00a00 ...

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, 'drafts and travelers check!
issued, available in all parts of the world.

Corner Thlr3 an3 WaihlngtoH Street

29HO. Korthrrn, ore lunda.Weather -- bureau sends the following
122i4G. Mortbcrn, pt

Ice fiecuritlea .notice to snippers:
Protect shipments as far north ss 8e XI Oregon

sight, 4.86; sterling exchange, docu
mentary, 4.81V4; transfers telegraphlo
per cent premium; transfers, sight, J

'per cent premium.

SAYS PRESIDENT
PROMISED NOT TO

Inter. Matrooolltaa. esttls against maximum temperatures of D5MInter. Metropolitan, pf
aooui n degrees: nurwieasi to opoaane, I Lehigh Valley 1484

Becrtoa.If aegreea; ouineaai to uoiae, g4 ae-- Kanaas City Southern. 8!4
Oregonarsfwi bquiii 10 eiaaiyvu, o aenreea. I Loulinlle NaahTllle

No. Are. lb. Price.
30 . 857 $6.46

HOQS
, 74 1T0 . $8.15

25 180 7.BA
1 830 7.16

Saturday Morning Bala.
LAMBS

.No. At, lbs. Price.
49 60 18.50

YEARLING SHEEP
.. 104 $4.26

BUCK SHEEP
1 170 $3.60

MIXED SHEEP
20 . 11$ $8.78

WETHEU3 ,
S3 104 $4.85

U0 4.76

Maximum wmporaiurj at roriiana mis K. T.. e.
srternoon, aoout 66 degrees. 81 HURT SUGAR MENOr go

15'4
100T,PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

Miaaoarl Pacific
Nerada Consolidated . . .
New York Central
n. o: w.. ......
Nsrlolk k Western, e.
Norfhern Pacific, c...
Pacific Mali 8. 8. Co....

(Continued From Page One.)
llvi107 K hjls company had added $6,000,000 to Us

Oregoa

Oregon

Oregoa
Oregoa

1U

' Tfceas prices are tboee at which wholesaler!
sell to retailers, except aa otherwise stated:

BUTTER Nominal. City creamery, cubes Pennsylranla Railway. . lie stock ror "good win.
Henry Oxnard was the next witness.Freaaed Bteel car, c...

He boasted that for 25 years he "had1714Kay Cona. Copper. .....ana tune, km; prints, zjzvc; state creamery,
S8e lb.: dairy 21c. --

BOGS Nominal. ' Candled local extras 51S7TKeaaing, c. fought every bill threatening the well

the diplomas. The program was as fol-
lows: ProcesBlonal, Lottie Rlppey; In-

vocation, Rev. Virgil Urblno; solo, "Ths
Vanguard of the King," Ray Culver;
class history, Ora Parish;, prophecy,
Margaret Alderman; "Will," Chester
Carter; solo, "I Hear .You Calling Me,"
Ray Culver address, L. R. Alderman;
presentation of diplomas, F. A. Bertram;
solo, Ray Culver. The graduates are:
Henry Gabriel, Otto Bertram, Erael
Dodson, Chester Carter, Harry .Stretch,
Ora Parish, Julia Lewis, Margaret Al-

derman, Emma Stermer and Sylva Row-
ley.

PASSENGERS PREVENT
SAILING ON FRIDAY

CHICAGO HOGS AT $9rase count.' lOVie; spot burins nrlce. Ina I Kepiiblie I. 8. e. beins: of the sugar industry." Oxnard
miff, lfl!tclW f- - o. b. rortland, , I Rock Island, c said his company spent $60,000 fightinglet. L. B. F Sd pf. FIRST NATIONAL BANKMarket Reaches Highest Figure) forMVS roubTaz - Mens, lie; brollera.

22H23cn lb. V stags llet geese, i2e; Pekln Cuban reciprocity, and that the Havs- -Ht. L. B. W.. C...
Southern Pacific. e.....l meyer company spent $760,000. He asoucas, ijc, niumu auuiiN,, iiHC turkeTa. Becent Movement In Yards.

Chicago, June 14. Hogg 11,000; left orerSouthern Railway, e. . . serted, however, that all this moneywv, unwu, mk-j- vi i",wu wau, ai ro
SI KA ilnaen. . was spent ligltlmately.CHBKHK Nominal.

?
fresh Oregon fancy foil 1600; run year ago I2.0UO. Market 6c higher.

Mixed and butcher. $8.66419.00; good and heary
.8.7088.90: rough and heavy, Sio4iS.66; light.

After Oxnard wss excused tne com
mittee adjourned to Monday.J"oung Amerlcs, 17Hc. '

BUTTKB AT Producers' price for Portland

Ten n, copper .........
Union Pacific, e. ......
U. B. Bubber, e......
U. 8. Steel Co., e
IT. H. Steel t pf
Utah Copper
Wabash, c
Wabash, nf. ..........

10 v4 Declaration that the lobby. Inquiry
may continue several weeks longer wa
made by Senator Lee S. Overman, of

avilTTr, wr .w., .vtjto
Hope, Wool and Hides.

uattie auv. ffiaraci eienuj,
, Cheep 1000, Market steady,

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
HOPS Producers price, 18ia, lSftioc .

North Carolina, chairman of the senateW. V. Telearaph (United Press Leased Wire.)
Fairbanks, Alaska, June 14. Becauso

CAPITAL $1,500,000
--

" SURPLUS $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

CORNER FIRST AND W ASHINGTON STREETS

WOOL Nominal, 1918 clip, Wlllametta al. carrying on the invest!ToUl aulee 247,000 aharea..lae. eosrse. lotswotd. I5e Ib.t tnaiUnm ui. the passengers refused to go aboard on
Friday the thirteenth, the sailing of
the steamer White Seal, Captain G. P.

Hogs Are 5 to 10 Cents Higher With gation. Overman announced he would
request authority to indefinitely con

shirs, 18c: choice, fancy lots, t7c lb.: I ' "
oreaon. iji6c. aeesrti;to; shrinkaVa.' NORTIWEST BANK STATEMENT

tinue ths Inquiry.Tops Ruling Firm at $8.80.
Kansaa City. June 14. Hogs 2000. Market 6Vols, 6ct leas than-ca- r lots, stfc Sproules, was delayed until early today.

Captain Sproules said he was willing toIt was apparent today that 40 sub- -Portland Banks,HIDES Dry bides, 21 4i22o fi,.: .,.. 10o higher. Tops $8.80. peaaed witnesses here will be unable toYear arotailed bidet 12c: bulls, grea salt, eei hlni' Cleartnira This week.
Saturday 1. 622.449. 13 buck the hoodoo, but wasn't willing to'(UflHe; calfes, ary, Hmvc: c testify unless tne time limit is extend$l.RS8,2eo.8a

1,870,671.40er green, ihuiuc; green Hides, lc th

tame-jew- . niai-ac- sirvna-- .

fibaep 200, Market strong.

' OMAHA 'HOGS LOWER
Friday 1,821,794.34
Thursday 2.02S.54S.87pelts, salted. ed. The committee wants to study Just

how far lobbyists have gone In furnishsailed; sbaep 1.B81.872.87
2.4S4.080 ,29

buu ttuuuub ilia ifaaacjigci o aiiu sui iillll
a row with some company official who
sympathized with ths superstitious pas.
sengers. ...

lOMlla lb. Wednesday ......... U.BHH.mM
Tueadar ............ l.S64.80S.lsr 2,052,828.80
Monday ............. 2. 2 1 1 . tt. J 2118,48.(M)

UOUAIft WIS Nominal 82aS3e. i

Vraitt end Tsgatables. '"" .yv "
Oranges, S4.885.00! ba- -

ing "patent lnsides" to newspapers.
,........ Q0Tarnment Mated Ciroulsrs.

Ansel Wold, a Semite printing clerk.
Market Down a Nickel; Nothing Else raAVirOXTATXOX.TBASgrOBTATIOaT.

Week $11,922,188.10 113,878.678.21 NEW PORT OF UMPQUAwas questioned regarding testimony by
Seattle 'Banks.

Binas, aw iu, c; limes, i
per 100; grapefruit, California, $3.W)uk

8.o0i.60i pluaapplea, oc lb.
liUitfUKS Strawbcrrlea, DolUra lQ1.10s

darks, 1!3 pet 2 lb. crate; gooseberries

Clearings ..82,14.1,834.00
.. 207,890.09Balances .

COMMISSION IS NAMED

(Special to The Journal)
Salem, Or., June 14. Governor West

Arrives in l'ards. ?

South Omaha, June 14. Cattle none.
Hogs- - 811. Market 6c lower at $8.6038.03.
eiiieap None. ., .

San I"tanclsco Produce Market.
(Dnlted Praa teased Wire.)

Bah Francisco, June 14. Wheat Per

Taeoma Banks,spplsa, 1102.28; cook tneAPPLES Bating
nnl,I. 76I9IS0O. Clearing

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

gall BTcry Saturday to and Fren '
New York Londonderry Glasgow

Ocean Passat IVt day. Moderate rate,
for Book on Tours, Bats, te., apply M

HENDERSON BBOTBEUS
Central Asentst S5.Wt Randolph St, Chicaj

OK ANT LOCAL AOKNT

BAN FRANCISCO, L03 ANGELE3
AND SANjpiEOO ; D1HECI

Nortl. Paafic S. S. CoT
g. 8. BOAIfOKB auid 8. 8. ELDX7I

all Brery Wednesday, alternately, st s, ,
Ttekal efflc m-- Tblrd 8U aa Alder,

Pbooe UsIb 1814s
MABT1M J. HItilLSY, Pasi Areat,
W. a. SLC83EH. rrtlsbt At1

896.448.00
98,179.00 today appointed the members., of theBalancesVEUETABLE3 Tarnlnt. 75c 1 heats tk.. .

carrots te dotsn bunches; parsnips, 76o ack:cabbage, 2Wf 84ej Texas tomatoes, box. gi.76t
23e lb.; atring beans, lu&12c

Truman Palmer, representing sugar in-

terests, that the sugar people had saved
$16,000 by the distribution of sugar
propaganda through congressional
franks, He also declared the propa-
ganda had been printed by the govern-
ment printing office.

Wold declared he never authorised the
publication of Palmer's writing calleJ
"Sugar at a Glance." Palmer swore.1
however, that Wold had declared it "had
been handled all right."

'Wold said Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge's secretary brought hlra the title

Port of Umpqua, recently created. They
are W. F. Read and W. F. Jewett of
Gardner; C E. Rlcker of Smith River, J.

Seattle Produce Market "' '
(Cnlted PreirLad Wl

cental, northern bluestem, $1.77 Q
1.80: club. $1.701.72V4! Turkey red,
$1.7o1.80; red Russian, $1.67ty4j)1.6S4.

Barley Per cental, feed., choice. 11.4(5:
per lb.: - green onions, ne aoaea buu

. . 1 fja ahAAdl 1.11.. Beattle. Wash.. June 14. Eras, se N. Hedden offfjeottsburg and Nelse Ry
..lect ranch. 2S28c; eastern fresh, IS

peppers, wu, yy iuce, jz.Za per
crate; celery, 1.00 doaen, S4.50U8 per dell or ikton.

IOC, . - vr

Butter Washington creamery1 cubes. t--
off grades. $1.361.37.

: Potatoes-P- er cental, old crop But-ban- k,

75c$l.0: sweets, new river
whites, $L101.76.

Onions Per cental. California silver

1.25 per Joieu; rbobarb,. local, j
75o doa. sprouts, loo Ib.j asparagus!

T5cal down bunches; Walla Walla 11.25 haP--
Adelo RiTHrfr AVeds.
(United Press. Laased Wlra.1'

29c; do creamery brick, 29o; city cream
ery, 30o; Oregon cubes 29c.

Cheese Tillamook, 17c; Washington Stamford, Conn., June 14. Adeleskins, 40 55; Australian brown, US I page and a letter appearing in frontPOTATOES selling price! Extra choir, una I twins irtlin- - irlnl.i. tn Ritchie, the actress, and Charles Kelson

COOSBAYLINE
Steamer Breakwater

Calls from Alber Dock No. 3, Portland. I a.
m., Jane 0, 14, IB, 24, 29, July 4. , 14. 10,
24, 29,-- and thereafter Try 6 day at 8 a. m.
rratabt received antU 8 p. n., except day
nrTka to sailing; prsriou day, 4. p. as.
Passenger far first Class (10, saoosd class 17.
Ineludlnf berth and meals. Ticket efflc at
Alber Dock Is'o. 3. Portland too Bay Stesm-hl-p

Use. t, H. Ktatiof, ageaU Mala SWd;
A 6141.

'
, ..

Boll, of New Tork, were quietly marriedButter Sxtras, 27cj rirsts, 27C.
Eggs Extras. 24ttc: first. 2 20 j sec- -

Oc; choice, 60c; ordhiary, aoo per sack; boying Onions Bermudas, 1.281.41 per 50V&Ji,UJSMl2&l:in" pounds; California red, 81.55 persack.
lfrtNlaoaoJr Au.i.n8cJS- - Potatoes Old, locaT, $101; new

?;U-t!0-
.n llln. PHee, garnets. 8 Uc Der pouni

here yesterjay by a Justice of the peace.

of tha pamphlet which already had been
prepared, and that the booklet, as finally
printed, differed from the tally of the
original charts wtilch passed through
his hands.

oonds, 20c; selected pullets, 21 He.
Cheese --Oreaon twins. 16c: do Younar

San Francisco and Los Angeles
BS. Beaver Balls 9 a, m.. Jon 11

BS. Bear Sails a. nu, Jon 81,
The Saa rraaelace ft Portland . B. Co.
Ttekf Offie Id and Wash, (with O..W,

U. It X. Co.) Marshall 4200,
'. Point; lob-- Oata Gaaten tVa.h . Americas, 18c; California flats, 14

TJU Puget sound. I344
$34035;

tlmothv
44ftc; ao xoung Americas, 17 He; east

blng price, $1.26: new teds, $1.26; garlic,
lc; new onions, $1.25.
. fr'llaau, risk sad StovMttJS.'' ashlngtonliay Eastern J.C. WILSON & CO.ern, 17 20 Ho. ' '

tzt per ton: ruget souna, impu; al- -
OllICSSKV mkais cenntry killed: Hog. iaua, sifiuuo; wneat nay, eifiois,

Oranges Per box, navels, standard, $1
2: do fancy, $3.704.00; Uo choice,
.25 3.

rseyv line; orumary, 1054c; rough and nbeayro; (ancy teala, 14Wci ordinary, itei THE vnf i
$9.16; D yellow, $4.46. (Above ouotationt are NEW TORK STOCK EXCHANOB

NEW TORK COTTON EXCHANUS
CHICAGO BOARD OV TRADE)

oe; isoios. 10c; mutton, loot goat.Iu4ti eteolca. 12c; cottage, 18Hc.
HAklS. BACON, ETC. Bams. 19021 it- -.

New York Cotton Market. WHITE STAR'DO days net caan.
RICH Japan atjle. No, 1. j No. f. High Low'brsakfaat bacoa, I7ttf2attc: bolln4 bam7Vc! THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANOi LINES,Open

11U : 1130 1121Jan. ri r r-- vc --fVtei New Orleans, head. iU1f, Creole, Ue.
HONBY Naw, $2.76 pir cai. BAN KANCISCU

PORTLAND OFFICEeb.SALT Coarse, bait grounds 100a.1" , tin ner 1140 7 liSlMar. ...1130

Bank . Cashier Shot.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Cananea, Sonora, Mexico, June 14.
Henry Bernstein, cashier of the Mer-
cantile Banking company of Cananea,
today Ilea 'shot and probably fatally
wounded at his home here, An unidenti-
fied assailant, who fired two shots
through a window at Bernstein, escaped.
Both bullets took effect, one lodging In
the abdomen and the ether In the leg.
Bernstein is an American.

vi. Troops to Patrol Border.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Nogales, Ari., June 14. Two troops
of United States cavalry ars on their

ton: 60s. $10.75: table dalrr. SOs. tlSi km. LONDON-PA- RISMay 169 Oak St. OTonad floor, tewts Bid
. Vhoass HarshaU 4130.

- MEATS Packing bouae steers. No, 1 etock.Iai4cs cows. No. 1 stock ( )( ewes.
UMc; watbers. l80iHct yeullog Umb. uZ

l4cl pork loins, aoc. .

Tisrces 13ej compound tierce. 10c.
OxSTERB-Sboalw- atas bay, per gallon. (1

$17.60; bales, $2.23; extra tine barrels, 2s, fie
and 10s. $0.25(58.00: lump rock. $20.60 per ton.

Clone
112930
113 1 ft 33
11J9I.U41
114344
119486
120240.1
1193094
116465
11.17&SS
1132C33
1136&37

un. ....
uly .... 1S00BEANS Small wBlte, ec: large white. c: Aug. 118$pink, 4)4c; bayou, 4 He; 11 mat, ec; red, be.

120$
113
J 165
1138

11B4
1185un
IVit:

BAD. ...7 1154i viiupia, per gallon,
8.25 Per. 100 lb. sack;, S6; canned, ea.tera to raint. 001 on. o.

LINSEED OIL Raw. bbla.. 08c per tal.t kat. 8OHM KECO
TU

'socTSAMrro.f .

Oct. ..... 1133
Nov, ........tie boiled, bbla. eoe gal.: raw cases, 3cj boiled- -

Dec. .,,.1131 1137 112$eases, eoe sal.: iota or nsw- sauoaa la laaa:
$i per 100; raaor clams, $2M2.25 box. .

rlSU Nominal. Hock eod. loo lb. dressed
1 binders, Tc; halibut, eflVl striped baaa.
SOr! eatfitb, 12c: chlnook ulmm

Stocks, Sraads, Oottoa. Orala, BU.
ais-ai-T Board of Trad BaUdlaa--.

oil vaka meal, $44 pee too.
WUItK LfcAUTon lota, Se pee lb. 60S lb.

Ms, Ss pas ih 1 lasa-icu- Wa. pat Ih. San Francisco Grain Calls. way today. Aa fiaaaha. Sonars, ta .patrol I"liea(t,- -t rt't-aole- -ee n r enrtmps, ItUc;
perch, 8c lb.: tomeod. So lb.: lobsters, so lkr h-p-

Eaa Ftanciaco,'June 14. (J rain calls: DIRECT" PRIVATE'WIRi rOIL MKAL carioaa lota, a.a, (

black bait. 20c; allver smelt.' as, mh.s. iju'ttnii.Toiii ow. lev. wooa. DarTeia.
7-Jul- y-5Au2

3hu2. 2i 13TOc; iron barrel, sue pet galloai 10 case lots,
the Jtlexican border. 1 he Mexican con-
stitutionalists, It is repotted, have been
crossing ths line and attacking the fed
erals from' the American side. A strict-
er guard will be kept by the Americans.

( ...

TO ALL EXCHANGES
SfajBhsrs Ohlosa-- s Board cf Trader
Oerrespoa Seats of Log-a-s St Bjryaih

Galtiasre. Hw York.

"black cwd. SCJ sturgeon, 12aiSe lb. .' ' Orooarlss.
(DflAB Oebe, $5.0o,- - uowdered, $8,40; frsit.r serry, $5. beet, $l.W;-d- V granulated.

. BARLEY.
" ' ; Open. Close.

June 140 A - 140 a
Dec. .1371 137
Way ..................140 - B 111 A:':.':.;:i:::':r;.

jerornai Wsnt Ads brlnf resuits, i A. r. DIBNEY, Pass. Agt MS d a., 1 4oorl from Cherry t, Beettla. lmai t j I


